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«ith an ox team to Califor- 
Ile moved to Limi county, Or- 
where he took a claim of 160a w- —------

s and engaged in farming and 
raising, oc •asioually going to 

in Southern Oregon Hnd
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Bargains and Values All This Week At
THE UNDERSELLING STORE.

Wash Goods 
Sale.
2000 yard* Frcn. h Organ

dies, 25c values I Sc
J5c Madras Ginghams 1 \c'/j 
30c heavy corded P-K 19c 
25c printed Dimities ’ 9c 
35c i-tnpc M ills 19c 
iOc fancy C5rgandie« 7><c 
10c Kin.cna cloth-----
5000 yards full standard

7^c prints, sale -------

Silk Sale.
One lot 65c and 75c Waist 

Silks, beautiful patterns, 
sale ------- 4 2c

LaJks Vest
Sale.
50c Vests Monday 39c
35c Vests Monday 29c
25c Vests Monday 19c
15c Vests Monday 9c

——•■

is roil

Misses’-Children’s 
Wash Suits.
Misses’ Sailor Suits, $1.50

9
Misses’ White Suits, $4.50, 

$3.50, $2.50, $1.50 and 98c
Wash Suits as low as 38c

Lcce Curtain Sale
$1.50 Curtains Monday 99c 
$2.00 Curtains
$2.50 Curtains
$3.50 Curtains

Hosiery Bargains
65c ladies’ Hose Mond’y 43: 
50c ladies’ Hose Mond’y 39: 
35c ladies’ Hose Mond’y 29c

Gscnd Embroid’y 
Sal .
25c Embroidery
15c Embroidery
12c Embroidery

uwfieaudKKíHMff;

C. 8. Farrow and II. F. Hollenbeck, 
doing business under the firm mime 
»t 0. 8. Farrow A Co., real estate 
agentH, have begun suit in the Lime 
asinty circuit court against J.H. Me- 
Ching for the recovery of 41760, ai- 
bged due them as commission on the 
•ib1 of the two-story brick block at 
Eighth anil Willamette streets, to F. 
K. Lfuuu.

It will be remembered that iu Jan- 
•wry of this vgar it was announced 
liucl Mr. Duiiu had purchased the 
Unkiing from Mr. McClung for 435, - 
*11, ami would occupy it with his dry 
good* store. After 42000 had been 
juid down some uiiaundi r»tanding re
garding t!m !i ... e of tb<' pr-.-i.iit ten
ants of the building. Cockerline J 
Wdheibee, arose and it is said the 
deal tell through.
u arrow and Holleidaek allege that 
in October, 111 >5, they entered into 
an agreement wiih Mr. McClui 
flail a puli I i i’i tin the building, “ 
price to be «35 .i n.' an i they to re
ceive five per ci ut commission. Tin y 
allege that they found the purchaser 
in the person of Mr. Dunn and now 
demand their commission, which, 
they allege, Mr. McClung tiegleets and 
«■fuses to pay.

t_ Bilyeu all 1 Woodcock A Potter 
are attorneys for the plaintilts iu the 
case.

WELCOME SHOWERS

$1.19 
$1.68 
$2.73

12c
9c
7c

Net ons.
400 yards high-grade Silk- 

aline sale  --------- '
15c Drapeir cloth ----- '
15c window scrim — ' 
Best Six Cord Spool Cot

ten ________________  ■
Best sand silk, spool < 
Card hooks and eyes
One paper Pins----------
Turkey Red Marking 

cotton..... ......................-
Taming cotton________ !
Cube Pins
10c Safety Pins_______ 1
10c Cabinet Hair Pins 1
5c Cabinet Hair Pins. 1
5c Pearl Buttons_____
15c Hose Supporters
25c Hose Supporters _ 19c
10c best Toilet Soap- 4c 
15c. Shoe Dressing __ 9

¡rr

9: 
9c

4:
1c
1c

2c 
2:
4c
4c
6:
4c
3c
9

Junction City, April 30 -John Phe
lan, a bridge carpenter for the 8. P- 
Co., was killed by a freight engine at 

I the curve leading onto the bridge 
i crossing the Willamette last night. 
He had been at Harrisburg where be 

I bid been drinking, and bad started 
for ins camp, but was so drunk he sat 
down ot. th. track and it is supposed 

I went to sleep. The freight train came 
¡along just ahead of the Eugene local, 

md as it r lU ided the curve the num 
. was noticed sitting on the rail. l‘be 
I engineer blew the whistle several 
times and put on the air brakes, but 
before the tin in Could be-topped it 
struck the man iu the back of the 
mad, crushing his skull. Hie tram 
was stopped and he was picked up and 
placed in the caboose and brought 
here. He died as the train peached 
the depot. He was a single man 
and left one sister, residing in New 
York.

An inquest was held this morning 
over the remains ami the verdict was 
that he came to his death while drunk 
and asleep on the railroad track.

—The weather during the past week 
was cloudy and coel, with conslder- 

• able rain.
Corvallis. Benton county.-The 

weather was cloudy and showery dur 
ing the entire week up to Saturday, 
«hen the rains ceased and fair and 
warmer weather prevailed.

I Eugene. Lane county.—Good rains 
' fell on nearly every day during the 
week; the temperature averaged lower 
than usual and there was i 
deal of cloudy weather: the winds 
were generally from a northerly di
rection.

MUSIC HOUSE
DOES BUSINESS

The H. E. Morris Music House re
ports spring business the best they 
have ever seen. The company has 
just made the following sideJ:

A tire Ferrand Ceeilliuu 4650 piano 
to.Mrs. Mede Smith, of Coburg, and 
n tine Trowbridge piano each to Miss 
Stella Beau, of this city, and to H. E. 
(Ole. of Irving. Tim Lynx Hollow 
M'liool has purchased a line organ. In 
the past ten days the bouse lias dis- 
Misi-d of many organs.

FALL ON OREGON
Following are portions of the 

»eport of the Oregon section of the 
(overninent weather bureau for the 
seek ending Monday, April Ik): 

GENERAL SUMMARY.
The weather last week was cloudy 

and showery up to Saturday, wheu 
«louring wiatlier set in, ami Sunday 
ltd Monday were warm, sunshiny 
days. The shower«, although gener
ally light, were well distributed and 
»ere very welcome on account of the 
V' arious dryness, »liich had parched 
the soil and caused the roads to lie- 
»«« very dusty. During the showery 
period very little sunshine prevailed, 
and the temperatures at night were 
it»>ut normal, and in the afternoon 
they were slightly below normal. 
Light frosts occurred in the southern 
tnd eastern sections on the morning 
at the Stith. There were no high winds 

Wil.I \Mi lli \ vl.l.l.l
/ortland, Multnomah county.—The 

fust week was cool and slioweiy up 
to Saturday, when cleariug weather 
let in, and Sunday and Monday were 
bright and warm days.
•ere generally 
!Mh and 27th, 
awtely Ileal y. 
•■*1» oeearred.

taiera, Clackamas county.—The 
■re otter was showery and cool up to 
Sourday, whan the rains c«*ased and 
warmer weather set in. The prevail* 
uig dilection of the wind was from 
die southwest

Forest Grove, Washington county.

The »bowers 
light, except on the 
when they were tnod- 

Ne tro»te or high

COLLEGE SPORTS MAY
INCLUDE TENNIS

Unusual preparations are being 
made to insure the great success of 
‘‘the big four” track meet in Salem 
June 0. ‘‘The big four” comprises 
the University of Oregon.the Agricul
tural college. Pacific Univervsity and 

a greatj wilianmtte University. Strong teams 
from each institution will compete for 

I the championship of the state in the 
track event of the year for Oregon.

Walter Winslow, manager of the as
sociation, says an attempt will be 
made to hold an intercollegiate tennis 
contest on the dav of the meet, and 
further interest will be added by n 
shooting cont' -t. to I • held at fl 
fair grounds bv Salem people.

There are many students at the va 
rious colleges quite expert rtt the 
game of tennis, and hlgh-ciai-s play 
may lie expected if such contists are 
held. Men who would be likely to 
represent the 'varsity in these con 
te-ts are Van Scoy. Bittner, Mender 
sun and Biown. Brown is perhaps 
the most expert player in college, and 
has the reputation of having defeated 
the famous “Dad” Wellman, of Sa
lem.

Portland, April 3).—The Portland 
Ad Men's Leagu« and representatives 
of all commercial organizations, in
cluding the Oregon Development 
League, desire practical, short essays 
u;>ou the industries of Oregon from 
the school children of every county. 
In order to induce school boys and 
girls to reveal what general knowledge 
o a practical value they have con- 
c ruing the- county in which they re- 
s de,the committee is offering induce
ments in the form of cash. The rules 
of the contest are wide open. The 
contest will close .May 22, 1906, at 
which time every competing essay 
must be iu the hands of the secretary. 
The state superintendent of public 
instruction, J. II. Ackerman, lias 
given his hearty endorsement to the 
educational value of the move. Suc
cessful essays are to be published. 
The prizes are: Ten dollars in gold 
for the best essay under the title: 
“Benefits Derived from Patronizing 
Home Industries,” limit of article 6(M) 
words. Five dollars will be paid for 
the b< st SooAvoid es-ny upon “Com 
modities of Oregon.” 
of 42.50 each, five silver
31 cash prizes of 41 each will be pr-- 
senteil for the i ext best essays from 
all counties on the topic: “Manufac
turing Facilities of Our County.” 
The movement is in connection with 
the exhibit of Oregon manufacturers 
to take place in Fortl ind the week of 
May 19th to 26th.

Samuel R. Slayton died at th.- hos | 
pitul in Portland, Oregon, April 27, 

from the effects of an operation ; 
and a complication of kidney troa-; 
blea.

He was born August 27, 1830, at 
Woodstock, Me. He crossed the plains 
iu 1&d2 
uia.‘ 
ejfon, 
acre«» 
stock 
the niiues 
digging tor gold, in 1854 he moved to 
Umpqua county. Oregon, and engaged 
ill fanning. He served as a volun
teer iu the K'Jgue River Indian war 
of 1855-56.

He was married to Eliza J. Sa very 
July 1, 1858, in Green valley, near 
Oakland, Or. He moved from the 
Umpqua to Polk county, then to 
Washington comity, and in 1869 to 
Crook county, where be located on a 
farm within three miles of Prineville, 
ami engaged in stock raising. There 
he had 800 acres of fine farming laud. 
He was engaged there in farm and 
stock raising until a few years ago. 
he and his wife were moving to Eu
gene over the Santiam route across 
the mountuius, when the team was 
frightened by the falling of a tree, 
backed over a st< ep embankment, up
set the wagon and injured Mrs. Slay- 
ter so she died in a few doys.

Mr.Slayter had been living with his 
daughter, Mrs. Jennie U’Ren on West 
Ninth street, where they built a nice 
residence last summer. He leaves 
two sons and two daughters, aud sev
eral grandchildren to mourn his loss.

Mr. Slayter was one of the noble 
pioneers of Oregon, honest, true and 
brave, a good citizen, a kind neigh
bor, a loving husband and father."

W.

The annual ^rn10Bo(. j 

church last night by R?,W>L 3 
j

and Rebekahs gathers 
room early in the 
fd in a body to thee|J 
-.-its ha.I I r,

| 
lodge people in attend^

Rev. .Mr -McCallum 
ti t, “By their fruit,, 
tbam. ” 1 In sermon 
cred and v as replete »-] 
thought. Hie lodge IKvifkl 
who were in attenjjl 
high terms of the 
music was provided bjtJ 
the services.

IS NOT DEAD
Today's Oregonian says: The l‘.i 

cille Coast League will not be dis
banded, at least not at present, for 
James E. Morley, of Los Angeles, has 
reconsidered his determination to 
disband Ins team, and will take the 
angelic herd to Fresno for tile week 
and will continue the session with 
Fisher’s aggregation until a definite 
arrangement of affairs can be settled 
by the league directors.

WILL ERECT BUILDINGS
AT OAKLAND

The old Cottage Grove Motel at Cot
tage Grove was burned Sunday night 
at 11 o’clock. The building was one 
of the oldest in the city, and was 
limit by James Wagner early in 1869, 
on the Oregon-California stage road. 
It wa« at that time in the centre of 
the village of Cottage Grove, and for 
years was the only hotel in the town, 
or in fact on either side of the river. 
The building was unoccupied, as Mr. 
Thompson, former proprietor of the 
hotel, has a new location on the east 
side of the river. The building was 
owned by Cal Bourne, and was valued 
at 82000 covered by insurance. The 
origin of the tire is unknown.

BREEZES FROM THE

G. W. Hunter and S. L. Sherman, 
«ho have the coutract for theerectiou 
of two tine brick buildings at Oak
land, Or, one for Stearns A Cheno 
worth and the other for Dr. Page, left 
for that place this afternoon, accom
panied by O. S. Brown, B. Hunter 
and A. W. Wallace.

THIRTEENTH STREET
GROCERY SOLD

A Denial
In th» issue of the Morning Regis

ter under date of 29th ult., an article 
appeared 1.1 ier the caption, “Cauip- 
liell's Addition Passe. Iuto W. G. 
Martin's Hand»,'' which contained 
the »tatemeut. "Mewm Morri» and 
Deeds, who were also interested in 
the company, retiring.” 1 was never 
interested in said land deal to any 
other extent than as a salaried em
ploye.

C. B. Daniels, formerly of Inde
pendence, Kansas, has purchased the 
grocery store at East Thirteenth and 
Patterson streets from L. P. Horton, 
taking charge of the business this 
morning. Thia is an excellent loca
tion for such a laiaiuess. Mr. Hor- 
tou. who with J. C. Current, estab
lished the »tore several year» ago, 
built up a due trade.

Born

J. M. DEEDS.

GA'AE OF o
Yesterday afternoon EdiJ 

of the Springfield Nest ¿J 
ball magnate and brou^l 
of railroaders and luntJ 
from our neighboring ei*/l 
needed to lay out a tati 
city with the ease of l«,»ul 
of tenpins, managing to at| 
defeat by two rune to tin! 
filial score being 7 to a,

It was a good gamefaJ 
finish and a number of tn] 
out. Even the kodak |J 
Springfield was present. J 
a crack infield but the ootM 
put a tribe of Zambesi M 
shame. Paine. Hathaway J 
did good work for the 1J 

j “Gloomy Gus” balanced tj 
1 end of .the pole. On Spt 
side Taliafero’» pitching » 
tuie, and “Whiskers" la 
the best sticking for the

The tai«.» of the miaplarn 
SPRINGFIELD.

' L W

LOWER SIUSLAW RIVER
I

W. F. Pottorf,of Mapleton, received' 
a gasoline engine a few dny6 ago and 
this probably means another launch 
on the river iu a few weeks.

Wednesday evening Heceta Lodge 
No. Ill, 1. O. O. F., contributed 825 
for the relief of the sufferers iu San 
Francisco.

Maple Lodgel 1. O. O. 
pletou, at their 
April 19, donated 825 for the relief of Anderson, 
the San Francisco sufferers.

The st. unci Rub uts, which was (
Two prizes tied up last week by a V. S. deputy 
watchei and marshal on a suit by the Oregon A 

California Lumber Co., vas released 
last Saturday.

A. F. Hurd went to^Coos Bay on 
the Roscoe to meet his wife, who has 
in eu spending the winter In Califor
nia. She left San Francisco on a 
et- amer for C 'os liny just a few hours 
be .or. the earthquake shock occurred.

Otho Johnston, 
llauson, 
Florence 
from San Francisco, where ie 
the winter, 
tliorniiqj 
belongir 
overtook that city.

A raft >f logs for the Oregon and 
California Lumber Co. was brought 
down the river Wednesday aftcrucc n. 
Th“ tide carried the raft 'past thé 
igill aud down the lower part of town, 
when it was finally stopped by the 
anchors, with the assistance of a cou- 

; pie of launches.
Messrs. G. W. Waggoner and P. J. ' 

McPherson left for Eugene Tuesday ' 
afternoon, having finished the work! 
of surveying the road on North Fork, 

i They informed us that for a position 
of that road several routes were sur-! 
veyed, and the decision will be made 
later, as to which route will be fol 

i lowedM-Florence West.

w

J. Taliafero,
C. Taliafero, 
Hill, lb. 
Goodwin, c 
Yackey, 2b 
Hollenbeck, lf

F., of Ma Sniitsou, rf 
regular meeting, Humphrey, 3b 

cf

4
4
4
3
5
4

.. 5
3

. 4
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SAYS LAND '¿'AS MT
AS REPRESENTED

Alexander Wright has begun suit in 
the circuit court of Lane county 
against P. I). Gardner for a judgment 
of «1500, together with «100 interest, 
«150 attorney’s fee and his costs and 
dtsbn rsenients.

Wright alleges that in March. 1!»03, 
he entered into an agreement with 
Gardner to exchange 160 acres of land 
iu sec 14, township 21, south of range 
4 west, in Douglas county, valued nt 
41500, for To acres of land iu I-awrence 
county, Tenn, which Gardner claimed 
was worth «1500, and that it had val
uable timber on it. Wright states 
that the trade was made, but when he 
went to take possession of the land he 
fomld it to be worth not more than 
4250, and that there was uo valuable 
timber growing thereon. Wright al i 
leges that before the trade was made 1 
it was agreed that if either party was 
not suited the deal could lie abrognt 
ed. hut that Gardner refuses to trade 
back. Walton and Ness are Wright's 

i attorneys.
--------------- ----------

uno nnnuiro lumnrn

son of Mrs. O L. 
of Hi'ccta, pi ssedj through 
Tuesday on his flay home 

spent 
He hit there Friday 

, b ring lost nearly all of his 
. s in the great duimti r which

INSURANCE RATES
HAVE ADVANCED

Smith, lf 
('bandii r, 
Paine, lb 
Hotibs, 2b 
Hathaway, 
McCormick, i 
Hatins, p. 
Jones, c.
McMullin, rf 
Robertson, rf

cf
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•Hobbs out on third lOCi 
Earned run—C. Taliata 
Struck out —By Talnld

Hansa, 4.
Bases on ball:—Off Tala 

Hanna. 3.
Hit i y pitci "d taU-Bjl 

2; by Hanns, 3.
Double plays—Haunt 1

Hobbs to Paine; Hilltob^
Sacrifice hit—Pains. 
Umpire— Vincent.

Rev. 11. H. Moningtr. « 
nati, Ohio, will : 1 ir--- 
ing at the ' 
o'clock tonigut iu the int*j 
Sunday schools. Mr. R 
a Sunday school worker |

it will be remembered that a few 
mouths ago a representative of the 
Board of Fire Underwriters of the 
Pacific Coast was in Eugene aud an
nounced that nearly all the business 

t buildings were improperly wired and 
A (Jorrnan named Fisher, who con were not up to the code. An effort 

----- Neis hopyard above was made by a number of owners to 3

IN A RUNAWAY

To Charles Johnson and wife at 453! nP «gainst a fence.
West Eighth street, Eugene, April 28, 

■ 1£WJ, a daughter.

We care not bow you suffered, nor 
what failed to cure you, Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea makes the puni
est, weakest specimen of man or wo
manhood strong and healthy. 35 
cents, tea or tablets. Linn Drug CoJ

To George E. Court «right and wife 
at 188 Washington street, Eugene 
May 1, lAxi, a son.

To L. Carter and wife tn Fairmount, 
May 2, 1SK>6, a son.

a Sunday scnooi WU1 " j 
reputation ami is » spi*-'1 I

ducts the Wm.
Springfield, was slightly injured in a have the wiring done right, while oth-1 
runaway this morning. He was driv- ■ ■■ -- 1
ing a horse to a buggy and in com
pany with his son was driving down 1 
the north slope of the hill just south

I of Springfield when the horse became 
j unmanageable and ran down the hill,

. .. The
buggy wa» »mashed and 1 ¡»her was 
rendered unconscious for awhile, but

Members of all chiirebf **l Me 
' Ly invited tu attend .
is making a
tending st.it 
school convent "ms. “‘‘ij 
big meeting in PortWR
a. 4

ers did nothing to change the condi- j 
tion of affairs. Now comes the in
formation that insurance rates have 
been advanced on account of defective 
wiring. The average increase is 50 
cents on the 4100. This announce
ment has created qutie a stir among 
the property owners and no doubt 

, —-------— “•«*, oui will at once be taken to remedy
it was found that his injuries were matters so that the rates will be low- 
not serious, consisting only of bruises ered again, 
and scrachea. The boy was not hurt. I 
Dr. VanValxah attended the man's 
injurie».

The actual count shows 37 or 38 
earthquake shock» at Suu Fmaciaco 
sine* the present trouble began. ,

Of course you pay your money,
Hiit you get your money's worth. 

For what does money mean to you 
j When Rocky Mountain Tea’s on 

earth?
Linn Drug Co.

The creditdr» of M- *-*"Jl 
prietor of the .MagM» <*■ 
on Eaat Ninth 
closed for several 
soon file an invoitintr 
bankruptcy. Goldblatt 
refused to take 1 ’

In order to niaks iff*. 
untary bankrupt«'/ ‘ 
advertised for sale (

Goldblatt’s lhWl»*j 
47000 and 48000. and t ’


